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Ladies' Fine Summer Walking Soots
SAINT ■AAf-V

VOL. II I K

PRINTS !iGENERAL.
Miss Carpenter, who is at present in 

Montreal, reports that the gaol of that 
city is the worst she has entered either on 
this or the European Continent.

THE DAILY TRIBUNE DEAD.
«• £he is dead !” they said to bin," Come away. 
Kiss her and leave her—thy love is clay I"
They smoothed her tresses of dark brown hair ; 
On her forehead of stone they laid it fair :
Over her eves which gazed too much.
They drew the lids with a gentle touch ;
With a tender touch they closed up well 
The sweet, thin lips that had secrets to tell i

VITE have inst opened an elegant assortmer 
TT of the undermentioned G->ods« vie:

t,c«fos'«msra®,."62:s2.'
Mis^s'Fine8Dress Walking Boots, Button an

CHILDREN'S FINE DRESS WALKIN'
Ladies’* and Misses Newest Styles of Englif 

• Walking Boots, the handsomest and be 
fitting Boot worn.

iJSte and* Shoes, M.lheÏÏ-»"

Also^A large Stock of PRUNELLA BOOT- 
running in price fro n the beet down to fit. 
cents.

Is issued every afternoon from the office,
JUST RECEIVED:No. 51 IPrinoe William Street.

4 010 PIECESNotice to Mariners.
w SübscrvTtion Price $5 per annum in 
advance. Single Copies twd cents.

Regular Carriers will deliver the 
paper tti Subscribers In the City, at their 
places of business or residehtss, Imme
diately after it is issued.

Mail Subscribers can secure the Daily 
Tribune (postage pre-pald) at $6.20, or 
$5, postage paid at office of delivery.

THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE 
Is issued every Tuesday Morning, and 

milled in time for the early morning 
trains, East and West.

Subscription Price One Dollar, in
variably tN Advance. Postage must be 
paid at the office of delivery.

ADVERTISING RATES.
The following are the rates charged for 

'-Transient Advertisements in The TrI-
BtFor Advertisements of Governments, 
Coporations, Railways and Steamboat 
Companys and other public bodies,—for 
Theatres, Concerts, Lectures and other 
public etiteftainments, first insertion, 80 
cts. ; each subsequent insertion, 40 cents. 

jPor ordinary mercantile transient adver
tising, first insertion, 60 cts. ; each subse
quent insertion, 30 cts. Advertisements

Employment Wanted,
Help Wanted,

Agents Wanted,
Rooms Wanted;

Articles Lost;
Articles Found,

Houses to Let.
Lectures,

Removals,
&c., &c., &c>,

Inserted in condensed form, not exceed
ing five lines, at 25 ctg. each insertion, 
and Jive cents for each additional line.

Marriage Notices, 60 cts. ; Deaths 25 
cts. ; Funeral Notices 25 cts., for each in
sertion.

Contracts for advertising 
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL 

CARDS;
GENERAL BUSINESS ; LAND SALES, 

ETC.,
for long or short periods, may be made at 
the counting room, on the most liberal

Contracts for yearly advertising will 
secure all the advantages of Transient 
advertisms at a very much lower rate.
H Advertisers in The Daily Tribune
win insure proper display and accuracy in 
their advertisements by sending the manu
script to the counting room, 61 Prince 
William street.

Merchants, Manufacturers and others 
are respectfully solicited to consider the 

A M.iiria of The Daily Tribune in the dis- 
tribution of their advertising patronage. 
The Tribune has already secured a large 
circulation in the city, while the sales on 
the afternoon trains, East and West, are 
not exceeded by any other Daily.

M. McLEOD, Business Manager.

The prolixity in law proceedings is get
ting to be as great in England as in the 
States, as the long-drawn evidence in the 
trial of the1 claimant in the Tichburne case 

About her brown and beautiful face for perjury demonstrates. Scores of
They tied her veil and her marriage lace witnesses were called to prove that in
A nd drew <m her vfhite feet the white silk shoes- I their opinion the claimant was not 
Which were the whitest, no eye could choose : | Roger Tichhorne. The Times thinks that
And over her bosom they crossed her hands- ■ this the'eves'of fOrekmjur-
"Comeaway,” they said. "God understand.! I f^at “t^ unionslyftem oFcr/mi-

nal prosecution prevailing : h England. An 
inquisitorial examination conducted by 

And jasmine, and roses, and rosemary. I tjie court after the manner of the conti-
And they said, “ As a lady should lie. lies she.1’ nental courts would have completed the 
And they held their breath as they left the room | case for the prosecution in a few days. 
With a sudder.to glance at its stillness and gloom.

LIGHT PRINTED CAMBRICS.TUtE BELL BUOY moored off Ihe East endi8iO4,a„rdrlâ^hIe1^nh,?m^inç^,'iril0fY:

Painted Red, has be n rahn he pWc^
Agent Marine ana Fi-kenes.

St. John. N. B., June 24.1873 JdneM tf

100 Pieces Black and White.

SUM-TI8BBÈI1LAS and P A BA SO LS
At "F.AIKADD & SMITH’S,

33 X 62 Prince William Street.

50 Dozen
FOSTER’S SHOE STORE, 

jane 21 .Foster’s Corner, Germain street.
Piekles.

50 DM™”

And there was silence, and nothing there 
But silence, and scents of eglantere. june 6Pickle».Lacking Canai Enlargement.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS i S. S. "SCANDINAVIA.” Tenders for Supplies!mny28 frm
NOW Landing *

A Marvellous Bride. g BALED TENDERS.addressed to^the^under^
CanaL’’ will be received at this office, until noon 
of TUESDAY, the 8th day of July next, for the 
construction of two Locks, a Regulating «Veir, 
and a Basin, near the lower end of ihe Lachtne 
Canal, at Montreal, the excavation, 4c.. 4c, 
connected with them, the enlargement of what 
is known as Birin No 2, ana deepening of a 
channel through it, and the formation of a new 
Basin east of Wellington Street Bridge.

Plans and Specification-* of the respective 
works can be se ;n at this Office, and at the La- 
chine Canal Office, Montreal, on and after lues 
day the 17th day of June inst, where printed 
forms of Tenders and other information can be

The signatures of two solvent and responsible 
persons, residents of the Dominion, willing to 
oecome sureties for the due fulfillment of the 
contract, must be attached to each Tender.

The Department does not. however, bind itself 
to accept the lowest or any Tender.

By order.

inn fWT. POLLOCK. For sale very lo-
1UU U 'maSTlRS^PATTERSON, 

junc 24 19 South Market Whaif.

Bat he who loved her too well to dread. .
The sweet, the stately and beautiful dead. A Colorado paper tells a most thrilling
He lit his lamp and took his key story of a skiff ride which two little boys,
And turned it. Alone again he and she. aged respectively 10 and 12 years, took
He and she; but she would not sneak, upon Clear Creek, beginning at Central
Though he kissed in the old place, the quiet st0Iy j3 told for truth, and if

ohtek‘ ... false is worth stating as a feat of imagi-

aat’sarsss: ««i™. ™ •«.-.u
while • river that runs through a canon of the same

_ . , .... . _.VA name and descends, at a grade of 400 ft.
Ho and she: stül she did not move mile,falling at intervals over rocky
To any passionate whtsper of love. t precipices twenty feet in height, and
Then he said, " Cold lips and breast without I making sharp turns throughout its course.

breath. Qn either side are granite wills thous-
Ie there no’voioe Î no language of death ? | an(jg of feet high at some points. At one

side of the stream, at the place named, a 
small reservoir had been constructed,and 

1 in a boat fastened there these boys 
were playing. At length the fastening 
gave way and the skiff went drifting to
ward the running current. The youthful 
occupants were powerless to avert their 
danger and clung helplessly to the sides 
of their craft. They shot over Black 
Hawk rapids, clearing a distance of sixty 
feet, and alighting again on the torrent’s 
surface sped like the wind among the 
boulders. The conductor on a Central 
City train saw the boat at one point, but 
it darted by and soon passed out of the 
sight of aR on board. At Beaver Creek 
station there was another fall of thirty 
feet, but the boat went over, leaped some 
boulders, and struck in the deep water 
beyond. From that point no one saw the 
boat until it reached a point one hundred 
miles below Denver, where it rode on the 
Platte river, and there the boys were dis
covered by a farmer and rescued unharm
ed, after riding one hundred and forty 
miles in two hours upon probably the 
most perilous course ever essayed._____

PENITENTIARY OFFICE,
St. John, 3rd Julv, 1873.

, PKNDÎRS will be received at the Peniten- 
Ji tiary Office. Custom House Building until

SATURDAY, 86th lost.,
At noon, for the Supply ofthe following Articles, 
for the use of the Penitentiary,- for one year, 
from 1st August, 1873.:—

once load her for
GLASGOW DIRECT,

The EXACT sailing date to be announced in dne 
seasone

The "SCANDINAVIA” lias splendid accom-
bw1ÏÏ îst? ¥WrS

London and Liverpool without additional 

previous to the day of steamer's departure.
BATRS OF PASSAGE J

Smoothing Irons.
TTALFaTou of Philadelphia SAD IRON: 
a.J^st received at BOyg8 % EVANS.

THE NEW BRUNSWICK

STEAM COFFEE AND SPICE MILLS, BEEF, Fresh, per 100 ». best merchantable, 
in alternate hind and fore quarters as may be

barrel of Flour, and how much for Baking. 
MOLASSES. Cienfuegos,. Muaoo vado.-or Bar-

blTEA! IVt fta G?o*d StrengCongou. in chests.- 
RICE, East India, pet 100 #1 
BEANS, per bushel.
OATS, per bushel.
PEAS, per bushel.
BARLEY, per 100 
OATMEAL, per 100% e 
MESS PORK, per barrel.
YELLOW SOAP, per »>.
WASHING SODA, per ft.
MACHINERY Cri'Up'er "gallon, state different 

names and qualities..
LOGWOOD, ground, per ft.
HJ&TIC. ground, per

No. 7 Waterloo Street,

OFFER A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF
.... 13 guineas

dinars
Cabin... •
Intermediate.............
Steerage...

For further information^*, BROg _
june 30 5 and 6 Smyth street.

Spices, Mustard, Cream of Tartar,
COFFEE, &c.

" Dumb to the ear and still to the sense.
But to bealt And soul distinct, intense ?
" fiee now: I will listen With soul, not ear.
What was the secret of dying, dear ?
•• Was it the infinite wonder of all 
That you ever could let life’s flower fall ?
” Or was it the greater marvel to feel 
The perfect calm o’er the agony steal ?
"Was the miracle greater to find how deep 
Beyond all dreams sank downward that sleep 
" Did life roll back its record, dear ?
And show, as they say it does, palt things oleai 
"And was it the innermost heart of the bliss 
To find out so what a wisdom leva is ?
"O, perfect dead! 0. dead most dear !
I hold the breath of my soul to hear I 
“ X listen as deep as to horrible hell,
AS high as to heaven, and yon do not tell 1 
• ’ There must be pleasure in dying, sweet.
To make you so placed from head to feet.
" I would tell you, if I were dead.
And ’twere your hot tears on my brow shed.
“1 would say, though the angel of death ha 

laid
His sword on my lips to keep it unsaid.
"You should not ask vainly.with streaming eye, 
Which of all deaths was the chiefest surprise :
“ The very strangest and suddenest thing 
Of all surprises dying must bring.”
Ah. foolish world ! Oh, most kind dead ! 
Though he told me, who will believe it was said 
Who will believe what he heard her say.
With the sweet, soft voice, in the doar old waj 

5 •" The ntfnost *onder is thi» i I hear.
And see you, gild love you, and kiss you, dear 
.* And am your angel, who was your bride.
And know that though dead I have never died.’

F. BRAUN. 
Secretary.

.,,*.vtv...

DG??tth°SLaebliC87l°rk?1} "jne 21 3iwli
DB^MtBBS supplied at moderate rat« 

and guaranteed satisfaction. Butter.Butter.
6 Tuius=eTICE bpttiers:,turner.

CRYSTALS AND SPICES 
Ground or Pulverized to order.

A. LORDLY toap 8
CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT.

Ottawa, June 28th, 1873.
A UTHORIZED discount on American In- 

x3L voices until further notice, 15 per cent.
R. S. M. B0UCHETTE, 
Commissioner of Customs.

Gooseberries, Rhubarb & Onions.

mFor Charter.
CHIP "CHAS. H. OULTON.” now on h 
O way from Sydney to this p<»rk will accept 
Charter to carry a cargo of deals to any port 1 
the United Kingdom.

Apply to either of the undersigned—
A. L. PALMER.

D. J. McLAUGHLIN^Jr.^

a
>ft.Æa

per ft.Notice to Contliilte -
COitMe 400 tons beet Screened, or large 

Acadia Mines. (N. 8.) Coal, to be delivered in 
the Prison Yard, 50 tons within the month of 
August next, and the balance at the contractor s 
convenience, the whole to be delivered before 
let Nor., 1873.

inly 4 d.3i wli

m

WOOD, FXJBJL, Hardwood, Yellow

Oct. next, other 60 coids before 1st Feby., 1874. 
Not bound to accept the lowest or any tender.

JOHN QUINTON.
Warden.

St. John, 4th June, 1873. Q BALED TENDERS will be received at the 
^ Marine and Fishery Office, 8t. John, N. B„ 
until the 25th instant, inclusive, for the Erection 
of Engine Houses and Engineers Dwellings at 
Cape I/or, Nova Scotia, ard the I.faad of 
Grand Manan, New Brunswick, to be addressed, 
"Tenders for Fog Alarm Buildings.” The names 
of two responsible and solvent persons, resident 
In the Dominion of Canada, willing to become 
sureties for the fulfilment of the Contracts to be 
attached.

Just leceived per steamer :

O T>CXE3 GOOSEBERRIES; 
i) fi 5 bbls. Rhubarb;

5 crates ONIONS;
1 box Oranges.

NEW WAREHOUSE,
Canterbury Street. inly 3______ __ JOSHUA S. TURNER.

liLS BARN Bn’ MIXED PICKLES
At MASTER™ trPATTERSON,

19 youth Market Wharf.

june 28 CARVILL UNE.
10 B STEAM FROM LIVERPOOL FOR ST. 

JOHN, N. B., VIA BOSTON.
mÈTE FINE NEW CLYDE-BUILT SCREW 
X STEMSHIP

67 KIYG STREET. Received per Nestorian i

K DALES GREY COTTONS :O D S bales STRIPED PAINTS;
2cases BLUE BROADS:
1 do “ DOE-.

T. B. JONES & CO.
__ _______________July 3______________ __

“ Gates Ajar ”

jane 17

COSTUMES !PER S. P. “ NESTORIAN.” Plans and Specifications can Èe seen at this 
Office.

The Department does not bind itself to accept 
the lowest or any tender.

“KILLARNEY,”LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’Sblack Watered Ribbons,
COLORED WATERED RIBBONS.

Black Yak Laces* !
BLACK WATERED SILK.

1800 tons, 1*000 Effective Horse Power, 100 A 1, 
highest Class at Lloyd’s.

Commander—HENRY O’NEILL,
Will be despatched, on the 15th July next, from 
Liverpool, as above. This steamer is full- 
powered. and has good accommodation for first-
°1^odt8camedat through *at«alof freight ft# 
neighboring ports, inèltMiângi Charlottetown r 
P. E^L

Applÿ to

White Pipe, Batiste & Grass Cloth 

COSTUMES.

J. H. HARDING. 
Agent Marine and Fisheries 

St. John, N. B.julyôMAPLE HILL.
C* ATES " LIFE OF MAN” BITTERS:
VX Gates Certain » heck;

** Liniment;
" RELIEF;
" Ointment;
" PLASTERS.

These preparations are just being introduce ! 
in this city, and are well recommended. Jot 
ret e ved at

ju e 8

SHARP A CO., 
10 King8treet,

Colored Moire Silk.

Black Canvas Grenadine,
bmik srttiFKD aa.Ejy.ioM.rE.

Black Cash ere,
Black Paramattas,

Black French Merino.

FRENCH WOVE CORSETS.

WKTMORE BROS.,
67 King btieet.

june30 lNOTES AND NEWS.

variety of scenery.
THK GROÙ 

will be mud

ARANOIS 6ARVILL & SON.Liverpool, 
Or to GEORGE McK^aN.£

rV Choice Table Potatoes.
A H "RUSH. COPPER POTATOES, for 
jvuteih teble use, at ppDDlraT0H.3. Department of Public Works,

CAYABA.

UNITED STATES.
The hoy Fitts, who made a murderou 

assault on another while asleep, has beei 
in the lunatic asylum at Concord, N. H., 

, but now the Superintendent proposes tc 
discharge him as he has showed mi 
symptoms of somnambulism. Yes, bu 
there is no knowing when he may take 
notion to chop up another youth in hi 
sleep. The asylum is the safest place fo. 
such Fitts:

jane 30

The Dolly Harden Washer
STIwLhLo tss t^J^G MDIMl ^

BRS: X. L. CHURN, Penning Mills 
factored; and foreale W BREsnAN.

Pdradiee Row, Portland.

HANI.'GTON BROS..
Foetet’e Corner.a great

PATENT SCALES,attractive, and provision 
menti such as Quoits Pastry Flour.

rpBB above article in small bags, suitable fo.1 
V-SU nBf" F0,B%e. yUDDINGTON’S.

MOWING

MACHINES, &c.

unds aree for amusements euci

” MEAL3trpR0 VIDEO at all houes.

gmmm

of July neiuirom parties trilling to furmah tho 
same; suoh Tenders to stole the style of Dredge 
offered, its age and state of repair ? the quan
tity of work it is capable of doing per day ; size TT« Jt ... n|j-;inn-
and number of bnekets ; number, description U II H PrtftKI ü gand capacities of the scows to be snppUed; °
wK*heT°«>rtiM Clew wUI he’proviied or not,' fN all its varions branches executed by JT,

"Œitobeendor^ ftr Dredge.”] M

Paradise Row, next d6or to M. Francis’ Shoe 
Factory,, promptly attended to on shortest
n0li0e" N. W. BRENNAN.^

Fairbanks’ Patterns. mann-

july 4
CHARLES WATTS,

Proprietor. United States Hotel,
ïîncS! Ac.e“wesre0“°gentsS for^’be lionso of 
lumeys. Ware A Go., manufaeturers ot these 
-cales, and offer them luw to-the trade, in® 
Scales are rtommeeA ^ HAH1NQI0N>

McLean’s Building, 
Union street.

N..B.—Wrihgerr Repaired. 
Portland. June 19._________ june19may 8

The only fconsolation when public busi 
ness is badly transacted is that it is cheap 
ly transacted. Mr. Bugbee, in an artloii 
in The North American Review, show •
m^eÆve11 one ls^ IfEONTING ON KING SQUARE
year it cost #600,000 to run it, not reck 
oning the extraordinary expenses of th 
great fire. To what purpose it was rm- 
we need not state. The record is written 
in many a square acre of ruin.

Here is another warning for the sill.' 
daughters of wealthy parents whos<
hearts are so soft that they must need,I . , , 7 ... Fltr.
fall in love with the coachmen. A Wash X^CoÏd^ÎTraWn’paU. ^EAL, direct irom 
ington Jehu lately succeeded in elopin; I st. John’s. N. F., and of superior quality, 
with his employer’s daughter. He marrie. Also-on hand :
her and in three days departed for part c ^bls. Extra Whale Oil.
unknown, leaving her to repent at leisure 0„„n,R
The parents of such impressible maiden:! For sale by T"R,‘iiw»y Whnif,
ought to introduce them to some of th i , . a Joint du Chene.
male portion of the species beside 
the coachmen and the music teachers 
and let them get used to the fascination 
of the sex.

Men must be terribly “hard up” fo. 
amusement when they undertake to chop 
each other’s heads off for ftin. Two mei 
in Dubuque, while under the influence o 
some beverage which is popular in tha 
region,-were in pursuit of diversion tin 
other day, and one proposed to the othe 
to lay his head on a block and have i 
chopped off. The fun of the thing wa 
taken in at a glance and down went thi 
head. The cleaver spoiled his ear an 
cracked his skull, and both men were ar
rested for indulging in unlawful amuse
ment without a license.

Electro-Plated Goods
—HEAD DF KIN® STREET,,

AGENT FOR THE\NEWEST STYLES*

OSHAWA MOWER and addressed to
» v- j Aeeistaat 

June 28th*1873. -

HENRY F. PERLEY.
“b’aint John! It^B.

TEA. SETS. 

V cake and Fruit Baskets, 
ICE PITCHERS, &c., Ac-

inly ? ▲HD THK

Richardson Buckeye !TEA.TEA. Portland. Jnne 19.Liberal terms willl be fVr,,^L;r,miînen
B june 24 * TEA,J ast Received an d in Stock :

75 CbEMo5&cTlï.FineC0XQ0U
ForssieaUvwe-.y^rk-tr.

july 3 fmn ___________

We have these Machines in

Iron and Wood Frames,
And with this year’s improvements.

Tobacco and Molasses,
SCO., SCO.

700 PA^MoA-
packages TOBACCO, in favorite brands of 
Chewing and Smoking.

100 puns. CIENFUEGOS MOLASSES.

Pale Seal Oil. ‘frawlet,
11 Dock street.

Just received by
page brothers,

41 King street* Intercolonial Railway.SOMETHING NEW AGAINjune 6
C. H. HALL, TENDERS FOB COAL CABS.Also—In Stock:in

200AGENT FOR

esiusakjfSS&.,SBt
To Farmers outting large quantities of Hay, 490—5 TfiH COfil Cars,

PAPER HANGINGS !
Wanzer, Singer & Howe 
SEWING MACHINES.

also:

OFF'S WAIT EXTRACT I Ulicab Stamps,
Choicest erticle in the market, and

Smoked Beef.
I /'lASE SMOKED BEEF just received and 
1 V; for sale by 
jams 25________

Bullard’s Hay Tedder

the Contract, must accompany each tender.
The Department will not be bound to accept 

the lowest or any tender.^^ CARVBLL_ 
General Superintendent. 

Èàiiway Office. Moncton. N^j___________

Fîof. L.B. MUNROE’S WORKS.

Machines Repaired and Adjusted Promptly.

Ho.47 Germain Street,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

Is more valuab'e and a greater saving than

IflOWIYG MACHIYES Î
CALL at the

Agricultural Warehouse,
PADDOCK ST., CORNER OF WATERLOO.

And examine these Goods before buying 
elsewhere.,

THORNE.

R. B. PÜDDINGTON.TINTS,Becommended by Eminent Medi
cal Men

For Diseases ofthe Cheat and Stomach, Loss if 
Appetite, Hoarseness, Coughs, ito.

COMMKKDSD BT THK
Emperors of Russia and Austria, Kings 

William, of Prussia, and Christian, 
of Denmark.

Claret Wine.
In all Shade», with Fre co Border Decorations. 

BLAKSLEE & WHTTBNECT, to abbivk:
mnv 17 For salejuly 2

ENGLISH ! ENGLISH!! ENGLISH!!! No. 2 MARKET SQUARE. july 5
REMOVAL !

Agency for the Maritime Provinces,
H. L. SPKNCER, 

Medical Warehouse.
20 Nelson street. 

St. John, N-Be

THSASCU®rAM°tVed hiS SE^***®

58 Germain Street,

WORKS of the above .distinguishedFor Summer Wear !large assortment of THIlo0utionisl (whJ iJ.ÔSS’to leotuïe befo! 
the Teachers’ Institute m tosffijgfijg

JUST RECEIVED—a

Isadies’ and Gentlemen’s
w. H.

Yo.
(NEARLY OPPOSITE TRINITY CHURCH)

july 2They have rather a rapid way of living 
and dying in Atlanta, Ga. Dr. Miller o 
Atlanta, who was at Memphis while the 
cholera prevailed there,narrates a spright
ly incident. At 7 o'clock a man went to 
market and bought his breakfast, went 
home, cooked it, and was eating it, when 
he was taken with cholera. He sent foi 
Dr. Miller, who visited him at 9 o’clock, 
prescribed and told him he would be back 
in an hour. At a quarter past ten he re
turned. The man was not only dead, bu- 
had been buried, and the room swept am 
garnished for another o'ccupant. Wha 
could Dr. Miller have given him?

Everybody knows that revenge i: 
sweet, for everybody has often heard tin 
proverb ; but to understand the length, 
breadth, and hight of the dulcet enjoy 
ment, we must reflect upon a bridal inci
dent in Omaha. A pretty girl there hai 
jilted a fond lover. So, while the parso; 
was joining her to the fortunate rival 
what does the discarded do but sneak iu 
to the hack parlor? There the bride 
presents were arrayed and arranged in a. 
their grandeur and gorgeousness, an 
then and there the disowned smashv 
them ! Then he cried “ha ! lia !” and wa> 
we suppose, cheerllilly locked up for ma 
licious mischief.

june 23» THEY COUFBISI:
Vol. 1st—PUBLIC AND' PARLOR READ 

IN OS, Miscellaneous.,
y„\g 2d—PUBLIC AND PARLOR READ-

Vol.'3d—DIALOGUES AND DRAMAS.
The above Works, by their wonderful 

popularity, have been acknowledged to be the 
best work ofthe kind in the marker, being com
prized of selections in good taste, and almost
eD^-or p’le in seperate volumes or by the set, at

In Store :
1AC\ pWT. NEW POLLOCK. For sale4 ' '"“feWiSWiikleggings.

At 12 cents.

Printed Muslins & Lawns.
Light and White Grounds, 9 cents and up.

TASSOS’PROF. HERMAY’S
WORLD RENOWNED

VERMIN DESTROYER !

FINE
"M”'*?’ WÏKS

Machines, I have taken the Agency ofENGLISH BOOTS ! Humorous.iuly 3

MADAM DEMOREST'SJust Received:

ALF BARRELS SHAD.
MASTERS A PATTERSON.'

19 South Market Wharf.

Teas, Yuts, &c.

mpm
0aSold in Packets at 25 cents per Packet, or six 
Packets for $1.25.The Powder is warranted free from all bad 
smell, and will keep in any climate. .It may be 
spread anywhere without risk, m it m quite 
harmless to cats or dogs, as they will not eat it 

Directions for use on each packet.
For sale by

GEO. JACKSON,
32 King street. PAPES PATTERN8 ! 

And will keep a fall anortment always on hand. 
Wholesale a*d Retail.

30 Hjune 9 An BLACK and WHITE MUSLINS»- 

BLACK GRENADINES,
BLASTING POWDER. july 3

78 Pâmés W«. Street.july 5 june 24 ___________ C, H. HALL.
Hoff’s Extract of Halt.Musical Instruction !

Mr. H.”DIXON,
Late Bandmaster 15th Régiment,

Plain Striped and Figured. Schooner Louisa V.. from New 
York:mHE Subscriber is prepared to execute orders 

A for

BLASTIYG POWDER,

Received ex

WHITE GOODS ■ 50 HFSGuHUCSHOSN§-#A: BREAKFAST
ftsacksIpitbcrts^lO do wîluuts:

10 do CAbTENA NUTS;
Pea Nuts; ^
3 Wrapping Pape*.

A NEW MEDICINE, warranted true to i^ts 
\ name, used in cases of diseased mucous

EESsESE-”
KinES, Knights, Lords, Marshalls, Monks. 
Nobles. Officers. Popes, Prelates, Physicians, 
Priests, Princes, Queens. Rabbins, Surgeons, 
Senators, Teachers/Usbers, Vicars, IV orkmen,
Y O',men. Zuulcgitit,, Ac. ^r

Wholesale, by H. L. Spencer. Bétail, at ,u
cou-.a, by

july 4

Every novelty in Style and Fabric.
it*, ii*. jo a o.M jv .

Clioioe Family Flour.
■re.Msttrw'sgrag”'’

june 25 44 Charlotte street.

GEO. STEWART. Js„ 
Pharmacopolist,

24 King street.ju-y 4 june 27
150 reams 

For sale by
in largo quantities, at A T the urgent felicitation of a number of 

A citîsens. has coated to give private in
struction on all

Military Band Instruments,
4t his residence. »ro. 15 .Itniu Street,

v/here he has nvule provi.M.iu lor a 
limited number of pupils.

Full particulars with regard to .‘o™.8-*0- 
made known on application. June * im

Toilet Ware and Baths.
july 3A NICE assortment just o ened, and a large 

A variety ^«-“^bo^'aEVANS. 
june 24 No. 4 Canterbury street.

Manufacturers’ Price» I 

W. H. THORNE.

Lime Juice as a Summer Drink!
Bright Tobaceo^l’s andUL2 s,june 26 Ale and Porter.

c.f\ Z^ziSES PORTER, qnnrts nnd pints; 
tJU w 20 b« Is. a LL, d'« do, ALsu^p s.

For sale at lowest market™
july 3 fmn iIDookatuet.

°tnr:rfaCtUredUILYARD& RUDDOCK.
Dumb Bells. J. CHALONEB,

Cor. King nnd Germain streets.J20 QADDjBS imd^hf boxes >f the above,
M FRAWliEY S,

11 Bock street.
4 TTALF a Ton Assorted Weights. Just re- 

H ccived at B0WES jfc EVANS,
jnne 24 1 Cautorbury street.

july 3 fmn
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